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  2019 COMPLETED PLAN ACOMPLISHMENTS 

1.Completely tore out and replaced basketball court at Veterans Memorial Park. 

2.Completely tore out and replaced two existing parking lots and access drive at Veterans Memorial Park 

3.Completely tore out and replaced existing asphalt tract and pathway at Veterans Memorial Park 

4.. Completely tore out Parking Lot East of the Bank. and replaced. This is a parking lot the Village acquired     title 

to in 2019 from a private owner 

5. Veterans Memorial Park Play-scape Update - installed five (5) new spring-loaded toys  

6. Updated Electric Outlets on Existing Light Poles in Downtown - 27 light poles. These are decorative light poles 

the SDDA installed in the downtown in the 1990s.  

7.Removed Dead Tree in Veterans Memorial Park. 

List of authority projects and investments 

1. Two different downtown businesses took advantage of the SDDA’s Facade Improvement Program to assist in the              

funding of their facade upgrades.  

 
2. Six different events took advantage of SDDA promotional program. :All Clubs day, All Clubs Ride, Day in the Village, 
Festival of Lights, Open air Market and Harvest Moon Festival 

 
3. The SDDA also Invested in creating their own SDDA internet site to in order assure it would be operated and 
regularly maintained with access to authority records and documents for the fiscal year beginning on the 
effective date of act 57 of 2018 
 
4. Logo and Branding - the SDDA logo and branding project for the Stockbridge Downtown Development 

Authority. 
 
5. The SDDA also sponsored the below listed various programs for making the core downtown more attractive 

to assist businesses by drawing customers into the downtown district. 
 

a. Holiday Decorations. 

b. Banner & Bracket Program 

c.  Small Business Saturday. 

d. Shop Downtown. 

e.  Downtown Beautification Program. 

6.. The SDDA by investing in a primarily maintenance contract with the Village, also referred to as a Revenue 

Sharing agreement, the infrastructure installed or developed by the SDDA, pursuant to approved TIF Plans, are 

maintained by the Village DPW at the SDDA’s expense. 


